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~y eo~le.int filed December 4, 1934, it is alleged that the 
\ 

cbsrges assessed ~d collected on numerous ~pments or tat Sheep ~ans-

ported in double deck ce:rs trom Cantil and Olancha to San Diego during . 
the ~o-year period immediately preceding the tiling or tho eo~la1nt, 

were unjust and unreasonable in violation or Seetion 15 ot the Publie 

Utili ties J~ct. 
Reparation o::tly is sought. Rates are s.ta.ted. in cents :per 100 

pounds. 
The movements here in issue e:t"e similar to those inVolved in 

case 3404, The CUdahy Pae1dni2; Company vs. Sou them. Pac1 fic Company et 

ale In that proceed.ing the Commission round that the a:pp11eable charg

es were u:oreasona'ble to the extent they exceeded those that would have 

accrued on 'basis ot a ra.te of 40i cents trom CeJlt1l and 47i ce::1 tz nom 

Olancha to san Diego. Reparation was. awarded Wi th intere~t and' rates 

It is U"OOIl the basis ot the rates e~tab-... ' 
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lished in that proceeding that co::xplainant here eeeks reperation. 

DetendJmts dO not deny that the applicable eb.erges ere un

reasonable to the extent they exceed those sought, and have sig:lit'1ed; , 

their willingness to make a reparation adjustment provided e~la~Dant 

tu.-nishes ~roper proo~ that it was demaged by the assailed rates. 

':Olere1'ore 'Ol1der the issues as they now stand a rormal hearing will not 

be necessary. 
upon consideration 01' all the ~acts 01' record we are ot the 

o,inion and rind that the assailed ra.tes were Ullj'ust and 'Ullre.e.sonable' 

to the extent they exceeded 4<* cents trom Cantil and 47i cents rrom. 

Olancha. to Sen Diego. 'l]]'e rurther tind the. t upon proper proot the. tit 

was d~ed by the collection 01' the assailed rates on the shipments 

involved, complainant is entitled. to reparation With interest at six 

(6) per cent. per enntllll.. 

'l'lle exact am.Ot1Jlt or repara,tion due is not or record.. Com-

plainant Wil~ sub=it to derendants ~or veriti~tion a statement 01' the 

shipments made and upon the payment ot re:pe:ation detendants l11l1 no

t1ty the Commission the amount thereot. Should it not be possible to 

::'each an agreeme::Lt as to the reparation award the matter may be retet'

red to the Commission ror turther attention and the entry or a supple-

mental order Should such be necessary. 

This ease 'being at issue ~on cOlUj?le,int and an:::wer on file, 

tnll investigation ot the matters and things involved he.viDg been had, 

and basing this order on the findings ot :t'e;e~ and the conclusiOns con-

tained in the opinion which precedes this ord~, 

IT IS EE?EBY ORDERED that u:pcn );>roper pro or that complainant 
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:paid or bOre the charges, dete:c.dantz. The Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe 

Railway Company and SOuthern Paei.tic Company, according e.s they ~a'rti
eipated. in the tre.nS);)ortation, 'be and they s:re hereby authorized and 

directed to retund to complainant, The cadahy Facld:c.g Company, wi tl:t in-

~erest at six (6) per cent. per annum, ell ch~ges collected. in exees::. 

ot those that would have ace.~ed on basis ot the rates round reasonable 
, . 

in the opinion which precedes this order, tor the tre.nz:portation ot the 

shipments or tat sheep involved in this proceeding. 

Dated at Sa:J. F:rencisco, Cal1torn18" this £,/&1:- day or 

J"anue:ey, 1935. 
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